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exploOcean Bav Mart begins to re redevelopment ontions

Ocean Bay Mart began exploring redevelopment options for the center in

2009. Ocean Bay Mart could, of course, have chosen to modernize, upgrade and

enlarge the center, which would make the center more attractive to customers,

patrons and tenants, with modern restaurant chains, more stores, and other newer

shopping concepts; however, Ocean Bay Mart concluded that it made more sense to

redevelop the site for residential purposes. Monigle Aff. W2-3(Ex. A). Residential

use is permitted by the existing zoning and would be more bene?cial for the

surrounding community, resulting in substantially less traf?c, more open space,

reduced impervious coverage, and, as required by the City’s Code, the planting of

numerous trees. See PLUS Response Letter, pp. 2, 8, 12 (Ex. B) (89% less traf?c,

1.7 acres of additional open space, 240 more trees). To Ocean Bay Mart, the lesser

impacts from a residential development, as compared to a modernized shopping

center, would be a classic “win/win” for Ocean Bay Mart and the neighboring and

nearby properties. Accordingly, Ocean Bay Mart began investigating the

redevelopment of its property and spent several years evaluating various options, all

while waiting for longer term leases to wind down,‘ and getting its plans ready.

Monigle Aff. W2-10.

' Once site plan approval is granted, a property owner must begin substantial
construction activities within one year. City Code §236—32(J). However, no

demolition may occur between May 15 and September 15; and, a demolition permit











ESSThe Planning Commission Neverthel Claims The Plan Is A “Subdivision”

Following the Board’s decision, the matter was placed on the Planning

Commission's August 12, 2016 agenda for review of the Site Plan. However,

instead of reviewing the plan, the Commission asked for brie?ng on whether it was

bound by the Board’s decision. See Aug. 12, 2016 Minutes at 9 (Ex. P)

Brie?ng was performed, but after asking for the brie?ng, the Commissio
n

never addressed the issue of whether it was bound or not. Instead, on January 13,

2017, the Commission refused to consider Ocean Bay Mart’s Plan and said that,

unless Ocean Bay Mart submitted a full “subdivision” plan for review within 60

days, it would consider the Plan rejected. See Jan. 13, 2017 Minutes at 5 (Ex. Q).

In making this determination, the Commission relied upon certain language in a

Delaware statute, the Delaware Uniform Community Interest Ownership Act

(“DUCIOA”), 25 Del.C. §8l-101 et seq., and claimed, as a result of this language,

that Ocean Bay Mart’s Site Plan was, nevertheless, a “subdivision.” In doing so, the

Commission chose to ignore other language in DUCIOA, which states, in pertinent

part, “the provisions of this chapter do not invalidate any provision of any building

code, zoning, subdivision, or other real estate law, ordinance, rule or regulation

governing the use of real estate.” 25 Del.C. §8l-106(0). Put another way, if Ocean

Bay Mart’s Site Plan was not a “subdivision” plan under the City Code, then

DUCIOA did not convert it to a “subdivision” plan. Of course, as already stated in





t Aggly to Ocean BaxMart

The Sunerior Court Reverses The Commissioners

Ocean Bay Mart then appealed to the Superior Court. On March 12, 2019,

the Superior Court reversed the Commissioners, ?nding they erred as a matter of

law in holding that DUCIOA resulted in Ocean Bay Mart’s plan being considered a

“subdivision” plan. The court acknowledged and gave effect to the language in

DUCIOA that the Planning Commission and City Commissioners both ignored.

Ocean Bay Mart, Inc. v. City ofRehoboth Beach, 2019 WL 1126351 (Del.Super.)

(Ex. S). Accordingly, the court remanded the matter.”

Meanwhile, The Commissioners Amend The Code,
But The Amendments Don’

Meanwhile, while Ocean Bay Mart’s Site Plan was in front of the Planning

Commission, the City Commissioners began considering amendments to the City

Code in response to the Board of Adjustment’s decision. The amendments

ultimately became Ordinances 1116-01 and 1016-02 (Exs. U and V, the “2016

https://citvofrehoboth.civicweb.net/Portal/Meetinglnformation.aspx?Org=Cal&Id=

3_12and the cited language begins at the 3 hour, 45 minute, 47 second mark).

1° Because the court remanded the matter back to the City, the decision is
interlocutory and the City needed to seek an interlocutory appeal if it wished to
contest the ruling. The City did not do so. Later, the City tried to have the Court’s
decision declared ?nal (so it could appeal), but the Superior Court rejected that
effort. See Ocean Bay Mart, Inc. v. City ofRehoboth Beach, 2019 WL 2511893
(Del.Super.) (Ex. T). As a result, the City is presently bound by the Superior Court’s
determination that DUCIOA does not apply, although perhaps someday the City may
be able to have the Supreme Court review the issue.











Ocean Bay Mart’s G

with all requirements of Ordinances 1016-02 and 1116-01 prior to
obtaining ?nal approval and recordation.

The clear intent of Ordinance 0519-01 was to prohibit Ocean Bay Mart’s Site Plan

— a plan which conformedwith the City’s Code when it was submitted in June, 2015

and a plan that should have been approved within 3-9 months after its initial

submission.”Indeed, so far as Ocean Bay Mart is aware, at the time Ordinanc
e

0519-01 was adopted, there were no other plans pending before the City to which

Ordinance0519-01 would apply.”

00d Faith Reliance

Out-of-pocket expenses total $480,874.64. In good faith reliance on the City

Code as it existed in 2015, Ocean Bay Mart incurred out-of-pocket costs and

expenses of approximately $480,874.64 in preparing and prosecuting its Site Plan

before the City and the Superior Court through the introduction of Ordinance 0519
-

” Even more distressing, had the City reviewed Ocean Bay Mart’s Site Plan in the
fall or winter of 2016, or the spring, summer, fall or winter of 2017 or 2018, the
review would, in all likelihood, have been completed well before Ordinance 0519-
01 was adopted in May, 2019 — put another way, the City wrong?illy delayed
consideration of the Site Plan for nearly four years and then adopted an ordinance
which, if applicable, prohibits approval of the plan. See Monigle Aff. 118(in 2014,
the Avenue Inn project, including a hotel, restaurant, and commercial shops

,obtained site plan approval in under 4 months; in 2017, Cape Henlopen Schoo
lDistrict obtained site plan approval in under 5 months).

'3 The City has identi?ed no other plans to which Ordinance 0519-01 would apply.
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